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WHITE
and

In every department there are hundreds of underpriced offerings of the
most desirable merchandise, much of which we have not advertised be-

cause of lack of space and the smallness of the quantities! These sales will
last only a few more days don't fail to come and see the bargains we
are offering.

TOWELS
Stock up on your Towels

during this sale. A great
caving assured. Tou know

ou can't have too many.
All kinds, huck and plain lin-

en, glass towels, all cotton,
uni.n and all linen.
10c Towels, January Vhite

Sale 0

ToweU,

Towels,

White

January

1" VEXING DRESSES OXE-HAL- F PRICE
We closing out the few remaining party

drosses we Lave, at half price. They bea-
utiful; made chiffon, taffeta, crepo de chine

and net. Sizes IS, 38, 40. Prices were
917.50, ?27.50 and ?47.50. .Now ONE-HAL- F.

MAXDARIAX COATS
We are showing a most attractive assortment

imiorted Mandarian Coats, for evening

wear. They come green, grey, green and

pink etc. Embroidered in beautiful designs.

Economically priced at ?17.50, $22.50 and

?27.50.
EMBROIDERY

for COMBINATION SUITS and PRIN-
CESS SLIPS. .Comes all fixed for the gar-

ment. Beautiful patterns with beading, fine
sheer fabrics, so used this season.

?2.00 Quality, White Sale ?1.59
ALL HAIR GOODS REDUCED

Madam Root announces a radical reduc-

tion all hair goods, switches, etc. She U

showing a most remarkable line. It will pay

tou to investigate.
LACES

We call special attention to THIS AS-

SORTMENT LACES. Includes new designs

all'kinds laces, val., german val., two thread,
linen clnnv. plait val., etc., widths, some
worth to 25 vard. White Sale 10

FIGURED DIMITY
Big assortment dimity checks and stripes

with neat floral designs, all colors Makes up
into pretty dresses and the like. Yd. 12 l-- 2

:
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COveOW Where It Pays to

Bills Introduced Oregon Senate
Below la at

SALEM, Ore, Feb. S. The follow-ln- g

bills were Introduced in the sen-

ate:
a B. 172, by Moser Amending sec-

tion 42,! Lords Oregon Laws, relat-
ing to prevention of deficiency Judg-

ments in actions for recovery of mon-

ey on purchase price of real prop-

erty.
S. B. 1S, by Moser Providing that

all powers granted or assumed by any
corporation formed under general
laws subsequently may be amended,

altered or repealed.
S. B. 174. by Moser Amending sec-

tion 7506. Lord's Oregon laws making
service of summons on a

or mate of a vessel and legal up-

on owners of the vessel.
S. B. 175, by Moser Making parole

nffiror nd aovernor's private secre
tary members of state parole

S. B. 176, by Moser Authorizing

the sale of lands that are limited to
n.nuim 11 n rtpr disabilities. Infanta or
In rnntlnrencv in cases when SUCh

sale would be beneficial.
8. B. 177, by Kellaher To estab-lls- h

a farm mortgage loan
through which long-tim- e farm loans
may be secured at a rate of In-

terest.
S. B. 178, by Bishop To complete

equip state armory at Salem,
making $7000 appropriation.

S. B. 179, by Moser Providing for
organization and ruperviflion of and
nurtiat suDoort of local day schoolj

lor the deaf; an appropriation of
S 1 0.CdO Is asked.

B. B. 19. by committee on educ-
ationProviding common school holi-

days as follows: Sunday. January 1.

February 12, February 22. May 80.

July 30. July 4. Labor Day,
12. Christmas. Thanksgiving and gen-

eral elections, where schools are usel
us polling places, and that portions of
February 12 and 22. first Monday In

Fopteniber and October 12 shall be
oWrved in the schools with appro

I A
For IifanU and Children.
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12 l-- Jan. White
Pale 9c

15c January White
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20c Towels, January
Sal J 6c
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BEAUTIES
the women don't caro to wear lace

boots we have gotten two styles of Geo. W.
Baker's button cloth t and patent vamp.

the newest deigns now in button
boo! s for Spring.

They regular ?6.00 shoes but as every-

thing goes at siecial prices during the White-Sale- ,

we give you the opportunity to buv thce
for ? --98

LACE CLOTH
The new white goods for Spring. Comes in

several designs and patterns, some plain, some
embroidered, 40 inches wide; suitable for
dresses, waists, etc. Special reduction during
our White Sale.
35 Quality, White Sale 270

Quality, White Sale 310
500 Quality, White Sale 390
750 Qualitv, White 580
91.25 Quality, White Sale 980
91.50 Quality, White
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The Measures Were Introduced tho Senate Yesterday
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Trade. Save Your T. P. W.

I

priate exercises. Teachers are allow-

ed full pay for holidays.
S. B. 181, by Authorizing

county courts to establish assessment
road districts.

S. B. 182, by Hollls Establishing
office of state-fir- e marshal.

S. B. 18 J, by Washington countj
delegation Increasing the salary of

the county treasurer to 1900.

S. B. 184, by (Josephine), to
relieve certain registered pharmacists
from taking examinations en-

gaging In business In this state.
S. B. 185, by La Follett, to Impose

a tax of 5 per cent upon gross re-

ceipts from firms giving trading
stamps with merchandise.

Local Playhouses

WHAT the Press Agent Hi to
Say of Pneset and Coming
At actions s? e J7

EVELYN THAW AT PASTIME.
"Threads of Destiny" Is Fascinating

FlTe-Re- el Feature.

Evely Nesblt Thaw, the little worn

en on whom the country's eyes have
been turned for years, comes to the
Pastime today In a thrilling five-re- el

feature, "Threads of Destiny.

Less than a year ago the little act-

ress appeared on the Portland, Ore.,
stage in a vaudeville skit on her first
tour since the tragedy and trials that
have blighted her life. For years she
remained out of her profession until
the storm had blown over and the
people began to sympathize more
than ever with hr as the plaything
of the fates.

In of Destiny" she makes
what probably will be her last pub-

lic appearance on the stage, whether
the footlights or the moving

picture camera. For her part in the
play she Is said to have received $20.-00- 0.

She almost has decided to aban-
don her profession and e to some
estate where she may live in quiet
with her son.

William, the boy Is featured In the
fascinating play with her. She is
supported by an cast, led by
Jack Clifford. The picture Is to be
shown two days.

SALE
Clearance Safe Combined.

35c Towels, January White
Sale 2tc

50c Towels, White
Sale S8o '

65c Towels, January White
4c

75c Towels, January White
Sale 57c

85c January White
Sale 3c
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Trading Stamps? COUPON

Money and Thanks Voted
SALEM. Ore., Feb. 1, After allow-

ing Sectretarv of State Olcntt the
amnlint a aU o4 ti th. nnnpallnn .

hill llonnrtmpnt th. wava mnA m.anl
committees of the Senate and House'
adopted a resolution, offered bv Sen- -
ator Day, extending the official a vote,
of thanks for the efficient manner,
In which he had conducted his office.'

Mr. Olcott returned to th general
fund 816,000 of the appropriation for
the past two years and asked $9000
less for 1915 and 1916 than was al
lowed In 1913 and 1914.

Belgian Dispute Discouraged.
LONDON. Feb. 2. The Belgians

who remained at home and the Bel-
gians who fled to England have for
some time been carrying on a discus
sion In 1'Independence Beige (now
published In London) as to which
bitter served their country. The ed-

itor has now declared that the col
umns of his paper are closed to such
letters, since they seem to tend to
cause a division of patriotic senti
ment that Is not wholesome.

To Ital)Usl Special Rates.
WASHINGTON. Feb. J. Railroads

hauling fruits and vegetables from
Ban Francisco, San Jose, Stockton,
Sacramento and Santa Barbara to
Groat Falls, Mont., via PTortland,
were authorized to establish spHclal
freight rates.

mum noennu wi
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FIRST ROUND III H. 1
COMMISSION CHANGE

1UTXKK KILL IS PASSED IN THE
HOI SE ArTEIt A HEATED

DEIUTE.

Mwumre Provide for lledlirtrUtlng
tho State It Will Now go to the
Senate, and. If It I'a-it- t ami U Sign-

ed ty Governor Ikwnic Effective
lit Two Yours.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 3. Eastern Ore-
gon won Its fight for reorganization
ot the Ilallroad Commissioner dist-

ricts.
The bill providing redisricting of

the mate to conform with the
districts was passed after

a heated- debate In which Represent
tatlves jRttner and Forbes, of the
Eastern Oreson delegation, charged
that members of the present Railroad
Commission have been active in lob-

bying against the proposed change.
The house at the same time voted
down a proposed substitute fathered
by Ilepresenatlve Wentworth of Port-
land, chairman of the committee on

railroads and transportation, to elect
all the commissioners from the state
at large.

The present law provides for elec-

tion of one commissioner at large, one
from western Oregon exclusive of

Multnomah, Columbia and Clatsop
counties and the other from those
three counties and eastern Oregon.
I'nder this arrangement one commis-

sioner comes from Portland, one from
Albuny and the third from Cottage
Grove. Eastern Oregon Is not repre-

sented on the present board and It

was for the purpose of gaining repre-sentaUo- n

that the bill passed was in-

troduced by Representative Ritner.
The change if It Is passed by the

senate and signed by the governor
will become effective In two years.

GIBBON FOLKS
HOME AFTER A

WESTON VISIT

MRS. JOHN IIAGEK AND CIIIL-DRE- X

SPENT MONTH WITH
RELATIVES,

(Special Correspondence.)
GIBBON, Ore., Feb. 3. Mrs. John

Hager and children returned home
last evening from a months visit
with relatives In and near Weston.

Victor Torrey of Portland is visit-
ing here at the home of his aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson.

Word has been received here from
Freewater of the birth Jan. 26, of a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox.
Mr. Fox has for the past two years
been assistant forest ranger here at
Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, Pol-fa- y

Thompson, Frank Bennett and
Millard Thompson were all in Pen-

dleton Thursday and Friday.
Harry Sayer was in Pendleton

Thursday.
Miss Evelyn Meagor and Mrs Nat-ti- e

Williams were in Pendleton Sat-

urday shopping.
Will Brace is spending a week at

the hOIDfi Of his cousins. Will and
Ruff Campbell near Pendeton.

Mr. Frank Crawford is absent from
here for a few days In Pendleton and
Weston on business. .' "imams i.u...
months' visit in Portland with his
mother.

Dolfay Thompson returned today
from an over Sunday visit on Weston
mountain.

Will Humphrey is here from Pen-

dleton spending a few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brace.

Henry Thompson was thrown from
a load of balled hay Sunday. In-

juries were considered quite alarm-
ing for a short while, but he is getting
along fine now.

Geo. Graoe and John Thompson
are both having a siege of la grippe
this week.

Albert Baker went over to Wes-

ton today. ,

Mr. Bob Crabtree was In Weston
and Athena a couple of days last
week.

A very heavy rain has been falling
here last night and all day: the snow
is all disappearing and the river is

raising fast.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Ray of Reed and

Hawley mountain, spent Sunday here
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Crabtree.

DUG-OU- T OF FRENCH INFANTRYMEN ON FIRING

VESTOH Fill All E

QVERJQYEO VHEf Rnlli

FALLS III ABUNDANCE

PINE CHEEK HAS BEEN RUN-NIN- (J

ALMOST DRY WITHIN
LAST FEW WEEKS.

Two Iarf llaln However, Swells the
fctrmni Friends from Massafhu-- m

tta Arrive at Ranch of Honrs
March where They Will S1id
Several Day Other Neg Notes.

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, Ore., Feb. 3. A . much-neede- d

rain fell Monday and Tues-
day at Weston. Comparatively little
water has been running In Pine creek
here before but since the rain the
creek Is running a good stream.

Mrs. Fred Shelton and daughters
arrived from Massachusetts and are
going to spend several months visiting
relatives in Weston and Milton. They
were guests at the Henri March resi-

dence in Weston during the week.
Jack Chapln went to Walla Walla

Tuesday to visit a few days with rel-

atives in that city.
Claud Davis spent Sunday with

friends In the Garden City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Price left Mon-

day for a few weeks' stay in Port-
land.

James Turner of Weston made a
business trip to Heppner last week.

Miss Eliza Morrison is In Adams
visiting friends and relutives this
week.

Messrs. Roy Read and Monroe Tur-

ner spent Sunday with friends In
Pendleton.

Mattle Carlvle has gone to The
Dalles to resume her work as an op
erator for the Pacific Tel. & Tel. at
that place.

Rev. Orr, presiding elder or me
Methodist church, was in Weston
Sunday and conducted the morning
and evening services.

Lillian Fredericks returned Mon
day from northern Idaho, where she
has been spending the past week with
her brother, Lewis Proebstel.

Mrs. James Schrlmsher returned
Tutsday from Freewater where she
has been visiting relatives.

A Tent for Liver Complaint
Mentally Unhappy rhyrtcally, .Dull

The liver, sluggish and Inactive,
first shows itself in a mental state
unhappy and critical. Never Is there
Joy in living, as when the Stomach
and Liver are doing their work. Keep
your liver acUve and healthy by us-

ing Dr. King's New Life Pills; they
empty the Bowels freely, tone up your
liver and purify the Blood. 25o at
druggists. Buckten's Arnica Salve

excellent for Piles. Adv.

GOVERNOR SIGN'S SIX IULI.S.

Four of State's New Iaws Are Those
Introduced by Mr. Olson.

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 2. Governor
Wlthycombe signed the following
bills:'

H. B. 55. by Olson Creating dis

trict courts, defining their Jurisdic
tion and providing system of pro
cedure.

H. B. 78. by Olson Exempting
chickens and other domestic animals
from execution 'of attachment

H. B. 79, by Olson Abolishing Jus-

tice courts and creating district
courts.

H. B. 81, by Olson Further de-

fining Jurisdiction of district courts
H. B. 85, by Hunt Giving laborers

In logplng camps lien upon their pro-

ducts.
H. B. T47, by Barrow Limiting

catch of crabs In waters of Coos Bay.

Poll Shakrup AdvlHed
MADISON. Wis.. Feb. 2. Dlsmls

kai of a malorlty of the members of
the Madison police force was recom
mended by a special grand Jury call
ed to Investigate an alleged crime
uv here. The grand Jury found
that the police department lacked
harmony and dlaclplane.

It Is sursested In Its report that
young women students of the Unlver
itv nf Wisconsin should not be al

lowed on the university farm grounds
after 9 o'clock at night. This to avoid
suspicion of improper conduct.

MlNMlng Man Found Dead.
MARSHFIELD, Ore., Feb. 3. The

body of William Tim, a homesteader,
who disappeared from a district five
miles south of Myrtle Point on Jan-

uary 3, was discovered Saturday on

a sandbank a mile and a half below

the middle and Bouth fork of the
Coqullle. three miles from where he
evidently oerturned In his rowboat
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About forty ladies e J
charmingly entertained E"terJ"0 J,
ternoun at the home of
Thompson. 121 Monroe ,. reel, Mr

Thomas Thompson and Mrs. James

Thompson being hostesses. It
the first of a two-da- y party, about

ladles being en-

tertained
tho same number of

this afternoon. The spat

ous rooms of the big home augured

the approach of spring, decorated

very prettily us they were with a host
bridge was

of golden daffodils.''
played during the afternoon und hon-

ors were won by Mrs. Laura Nash and
Late In tne

Mrs. George Hurtman, Jr.

afternoon refreshments were served

A very Interesting afternoon was

spent at the Washington scnui
terday. the occasion being the meet-

ing of the Farent-Tcacher- s'
associ-

ation. Inasmuch as "child welfare

week" In Oregon commences Febru-

ary seventeeneh. the program was

largely a discussion of this Important

work. A group of songs by the pu-

pils of the first grade and dramatiza-

tion of the scenes from "Uncle Tom

Cabin" by the fifth grade entertained

the gathering before the discussion
h un T M. Render- -

son. who presided at the meeting.

read a very instructing vw'
'r-Kii.-i iv.w.r. if Alms and Pur
poses" and Mrs. Carl Power followed

with an equally interesting
the "Big Brother and Sister Move-

ment and the Juvenile Court." Chair-

man W. E. Brock and Supt J. S.

Landers concluded the program with
general talks upon the schools which
were very much appreciated.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. Frank E.

Unvrfon and Mrs. Gilbert W. Phelps
will entertain the members of the
Thursday Afternoon Club and Invited
guests at the Boyden home. I'rof.
Archibald Reddle of the University
of Oregon will be present and will ad-

dress the ladies, probably upon "Ths
Message of the Drama" and Mrs. Carl
Power and .Mrs. J. S. Landers will
sing.

Not only will cards be enjoyed at
the Civic Clubs purty In the Eagle-Woodm-

hall tomorrow evening but
a portion of the evening will be spent
In dancing. The party will be infor-
mal and the public is Invited to be
present to enjoy the entertainment
and contribute towards the fund
which the Civic Club is raising for
the improvement and beautifying of
city parks.

Mrs. Westbrooke Dickson and baby
daughter, Mary Louise, left today for
Portland to spend a month with Mrs
Dickson's mother, Mrs. William Noon,

Mrs. William Grlgsby left this mor-nln- g

fur Portland where she will con-

sult specialists In the hopes of relief
from an Illness of eighteen months
duration, hhe will go on to Inde-
pendence for a three months visit
with her son.'E. R. Hutsell.

Mrs. Laura Nash entertained the
North Side Bridge Club at her home
Monday afternoon, honors falling to
Mrs. John F. Robinson.

Mrs. Thomas G. Halley of Portland,
formerly of this city, and Mrs. Charles
A. Gray of Salem, who have been
chosen as official hostesses at the Ore-
gon building at the Panama-raclfl- c

fair, will have the honor of entertain-
ing President Wilson at the Oregon
building sometime during July. Thej
will be assisted by other prominent
women of the state. They expect to
leave about the middle of the month
for San Francisco and Mrs. Halley
will be accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Genevieve Halley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elledge Oelss, ot
Pendleton, who have been visiting
with relatives In Wallowa and Los-tin-

stopped off here on their way
home last night for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Berry. La Grande
Observer.

Solon Are Caught in Act
PHOENIX, Arix., Feb. 2. Mem

bers of the House of the Arizona Leg
Islature peacefully Smnkeil Titnaa. rl
gars and cigarettes during the session
ror the first time since the Leglsla
turc met three weeks ago.

Mrs. Rachael Berry, the only wo
man member, who secured the nasi
age of a rule against smoking In the
house because she objected to It, was
aDsent for a time.

When Mrs. Rachael returned to the
House chamber unexpectedly late to
day, there was a hurried effort to
conceal the evidence of the broken
rule, but the smoke was everywhere

RESINOL BEGINS

TO HEAL SICK

SKINS AT ONCE
You don't have to WONDER if Rcsi-n- ol

Ointment is doing you good. You
KNOW it is, becauso the first applica-
tion stops the itching and your tortured
bkin feels cool and comfortable at last.
Why don't YOU try this easy Rcslno!
way to heal eczema or similar skin crup-tio- nt

Rcsinol clears away nimplca, too,
and is a valuable household remedy for
cuts, sores, burns, chnflngs, etc. It has
been prescribed by doctors for 20 years
and contains nothing to injure, tho ten-dero- Bt

skin. Sold by all druggiijla.

HOW TO KEEP BABY'S SKIN WELL
Tho regular ubo of Reslnol Soap is

usually enough to prevent those,
rashes and chaflngs to which)

T?Kwt luliles are subject. This is so
firs1, becauso Keslnol Soap is absolutely
pure and free from harsh alkali, and
second, becauso it contains tho llesinol
medication, on which so many phyul.
clans rely for skin troubles.

ETflllT PAOES.

Smoker of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen yearg ago

are mokert of

Turkish Trophies
Ofarettei today I

Taenia Sec IUre Rainbow.
TACOMA. Wash., Feb. 3. A re-

markable rainbow w observed In

the eastern sky ut 7 o'clock In the
evening. Observers say It was caused

by the moon, which at that hour was
exceedingly bright. While not having

the wonderful coloring of a sun bow.

It was of a silvery character and well

defined.

Dumplingo r '
For Soaps, Stews and Fricamsd CUckea

Lett over of roast lamb, veal or beef,
the cheaper cuts of fresh meats, and fowls
too old for roasting, nuke delldout and
nourishing ttews. K C Dumpling nuke
them doubly attractive and the whole dish
Is most economical an object to most
families while meats are so high and must
be made to go as fax as possible. .

K C Dumplings
By Mr. Nevada Briggi, the wtU known

Siiuijr expert.
I eup$ four, 3 Itrtl Ua$poonfuU K C

Baking 'ounLr; Uupoonful toll; I
cup irwncnxng, jnun vr crrum.

Sift together three timet, the
flour, baking powder and ia!t
into this work the shortening
and uie cream or milk to
make a dough less stiff thaa for
biscuits.

Allow the rtew to boil down to that the-liqui- d

does not cover the meat or chicken.
Add half a cup of cold water to stop its boil
ing and drop the dough in large spoonfuls on
top of the meat or chicken. Cover and let
boil apain for IS minutes.

Made with K C Baking Powder anf
rttamed in this way, dumplings arc at light
at biscuits and are delicious with thickened
gravy.

Thii recipe ii adapted from one for Chicken
Pot Pie in "The Cook's Book" by Janet
McKeniie Hill, editor ef the Boiton Cook-in- g

School M'guine. The book contains
90 excellent recipes for things that are good
to rat and that help reduce the coit of living.

"The Cook's Book" sent frt for the
colored certificate packed in every 2?-ct- nt

ran of K C Baking Powder. Send to Jaquca
Mfg. Co., Chicago.
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I Mow Open I

( (long Kong Gafo(
AND NOODLE PAflLOnS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
S Outtddo Tray Orders a Speelahf. E
E Boxes for ladlee and gentlemea. E
H OPEN DAT AND NIOHT.

MEALS So AWD CP. S
5 Special Chicken Dlaaer E
E Sundays. E

1 548 Main Street!
E Next to B. O. Bldg. Phone III E

niimijiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimKiiimiil
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F. . Van Dusen I
General Contractor and E

a Superintendent,
s PENDLETON, OREOON. 5
?tinnnniiiuiimiiinniiniiiHininfiii.T

SPECIAL

MiinnfiiKiirrr'B Advortisinfr
Offer on

PALMOUVE SOAP

For a limited lime we will
pivo awny with each jmnJiaso
of Palmolivo Crenm, 3 cakes
Palmolivo Soap Free.

&

Tallman h Go.
Leading Druggists


